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Homesickness
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flat tires while you were iiji Turkey?"

"I had just one flat -j:ire while I was there," 
answered Cemal.

"On which wheel of yoijir car did the flat tire 
occur?"

"It was on the right £ront wheel," said Cemal.
As soon as Temel hear<jl this, he rushed over to the 

car, removed the cap from tl]ie valve stem of that tire, 
and then unscrewed the valv^ spring slightly. As the air 
escaped from the tire, Teme}. sucked it into his mouth 
with great eagerness.

Amazed at this behavior, Cemal asked, "What are you 
doing, Temel? What are you <jloing?"

With a very happy loolj: on his face Temel exclaimed, 
"I am breathing the air of ijiy native land!"


